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NEW TORKISMS.
JPVOW Our Own Correspondent.

Van Tobk, Sept. 3.

A catalepsy office was the Idea of Edgar Allen
Toe. A Frenchman has invented a Respiratory
Advertising Apparatss for Precipitate Inhuma-lio- e.

(I quote from memory). But Franz
Tester, ofNewark, has beaten both Poe and th

. . . . . t -
Parlstes, by Deing voluntarily ounco. buv- - m fc
safety-eoffi- n of his own invention.

on

run of martyri die for the sake princj.
piss; Mr. Tester died (or th ttiV'6 o w pfttent.
Bis death, burial, ar rsmirrectlon, hare bsen
Witnessed with jemonstrations of delight by a
thousand eVctators, a majority of whom were
Hew Torerg,

lit. Vester Is willing to die.be bnrled, and
resurrect himself, on the same terms as those of
Tuesday (namely fifty cents a bead for adults,
and no half-pric- e for children), every afternoon
until further notice. He will immediately com-

mence a star engagement in every fashionable
graveyard ta the United States. And though
be goes to the grave, we will not deplore him,
though sorrows and darkness encompass the
tomb; for in his case the sorrows are recom-
pensed by an. appetizing arrangement of cold
sandwiches and champaign cider, and the dark
ncss considerably alleviated by a wooden chim-
ney projecting a few feet above the level of the
grave. In brief, Mr. Franz Vester, an elderly
German gentleman, who Is soon going to play
a burying engagement in this city, executed
on Tuesday afternoon his threat of being buriel
alive. I despair of giving the reader any
definite idea of the appliances and modus ope-

randi of this resurrection coffin. It is deeper
than the ordinary coffin: the upper part of the
lid works back, and reveals a receptacle f r
eatables and drinkables; and from the top of the
head part to the ground (supposing the coffin to
be buried six feet deep) extends a wooden

himney, two feet square, furnished inside with
a rope and ladder-lik- e arrangement. People
using Mr. Tester's coffins need be under no
apprehension, therefore, If they should be burled
by mistake. If they awake at mldnighf, a touch
on the hesd-pies- e will 6end it flying back, and
spread before them abundance of good cheer,
like the table improvised through a trap-doo- r in
the fairy pantomime. In the case of Inveterate
amokers,clgars and matches will be enclosed. The
next thing In order will be for the resurrectionist
to seize the rope and by its aid and that of the
ladder-lik- e arrangement, clamber up to the
aimmlt of the wooden box, like a subterranean
cbimuey sweeper. Under this new arrange
neat corpses are requested to be buried in their
everyday clothes, with their latch keys and
soma loose change left in their pockets and
possibly as the system becomes perfected a line
of night cars will be established for the express
accommodation of the newly disentombed, la
truth, Mr. Teeter's burial was a great success
Nothing became him so much in his life as his
leaving it and coming back to it again. The
"good bye, old fellow," and "remember me to
all the folks," which were called out as the
coffin descended iuto the grave, were succeeded
by "How are you, old fellow f How did you
leave 'em all?" as Mr. Tester reappeared
through the chimney top, after the expiration
of an hour and a half. It Is to be hoped that
Mr. Tester and his safety coffin will soon appear
in Philadelphia. Manager Sinn or Manager
Fox, or Mr. Hemphill, or possibly Mrs. John
Prew might be induced to give him a short
season. I am confident that, now that "real
water" has ceased to be a novelty on the stage,
six cubic feet of "real earth" would be just the
thing. But Mr. Tester has struck a withering
blow at the writers of romance, who deal in
burying-allv-e sensations. With such a coffin as
this in use, "Jean Taljean" could uever have
gone through one of the most, terrible of his
experiences. Next to John Allen, Mr. Tester
promises to become the most popular man in
the States. I shouldn't wonder if both ran for
Congress some day.

The friends here ot Mr. Elliott, the. artist
--whose remains, it will be remembered, were but
a day or two since interred at Greenwood, talk
of erecting a monument there to his memory.
It is proposed to raise the means out of a puolic
exhibition of his pictures, inaugurated either
by his personal fiiends or tbe National Academy
of Design. In common with other great artists,
Mr. Elliot's popularity is not so extended as it
might be from tbe fact that some of the sweetest,
purest, and truest offsprings of his pencil have
been instantly snapped up before they could be
placed on public exhibition, and have ever
alnce remained in their jealous possessors)
cabinets. The warmth with which the monu-
ment topic is at present being discussed, will
probably result in some of these holder's of his

'last efforts yielding their claim for a time, and
allowing a transient publicity to those bijoux
--which have hitherto been reserved for the
limited circles of amateurs and dilettante.

What do you think of the idea of starting a
new illustrated evening paper here T One would
think, from the number of new evening and
afternoon papers constantly projected, that all
the old ones bad been buried alive in Mr. Tes-

ter's catalepsy coffin. Tbe evening newspaper
la a sort of a serpent's eye that fascluates the
editorial bird to bis destruction. Proprietors
and managing editors will not take warning by
the fate of Every Afternoon and the Evening
Gazette. And yet with the exception ot the
Po', the Adotrliser, and the Express, of
long established growth, I dou't believe that
of all the dozen evening newspapers in
this city and Brooklyn, there is one a) success-fu- l

as Tub E yen-n- o Telegraph of Philadelphia.
The evening newspapers don't seem to flourish
here. Tbe penny News is the most visible in
the cars and stages, between 3 and 5 o'clock P.
H.; but tbe reason is that it teems with criminal
items "cooked with the most tantalizing aud
provocative spice. All that these dozen even-
ing pipers need for their utter consternation and
demoiallzatiou is an t'luslrated evening news-
paper, which shall suite tbe ffftald's capital and
oonicltntiousness with tbe pictorial pruriencies
of the Datf$ Doings and the Last Sensation.

This mention of crime reminds ma that Judge
Dowllng, of ths Tombs, Is a living refutatioa of
the popular fallacy ot ttte law's delay. The law
don't delay with him. fcH8 brought bis
Judicial alacrity, now, up to the point of dis-
posing; of sixty cases of crimes and misde-
meanors in aboat as many minutes, can any
Philadelphia Justice show as fair a record?
. Mr. Hermann Hendricks, who, as I remarked

cosile of days ago, was to appear on Tuesday
sight, made bis debut as the Luke A'brecht to a
crowded audience at the Stadt Theatre, To my
judgment, based upon the fragments of his
noting, which a transient visit rendered visible,
lie has more Ore And lees finish than Bogamil
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Dawhon, whom all the G

f the Americans, will
remember. Perhaps' '
. .ne Germane do not require
American7do.

e,r
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on TuesdP- - P PP""-- .
--y evening were of the most hearty

vter, and the more enthusiastic of bis
near the stage, did all bat follow him

Into the green-room- , and load him with those
personal tributes which less frigid audience'
than ours pay elsewhere.

For the progress of John Allen's conversion,
and its contagious natnre, I refer yon to ei"
tracts from the columns of the New York Tn
bune,y which, after editorially doubting his sin
cerity, Is now locally attesting to It.

Street Commissioner McLean is being called
to account for the recklessness with which our
public money has been expended in the repair-
ing ot the streets here. It appears that Mr
Brown, the contractor chosen, Is paid $125,000
for seven mouths' labor in that department,
while the aetual outlay for one third that period
only amounts to $8000. During the last seven
months of 1867, $130,009 were drawn from the
city Treasury, for the repair of streets, and no
more than $26,000 worth of repairs was actually
put upon them. To all which statements Com-

missioner McLean replies that he intends trans-
mitting to Common Council a full communica-
tion respecting them. Ali Baba.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SM INSIDB PA9BS.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

AftNRttlt with Intent to Rob Larceny of
a Khirt Annan It nnil flattery Youthful
Offender Iinorlerly Characters At-
tempt to Conceal a Death Robbery of
Money Larceny of Pocket-knlvo- w A
Row and Its Consequences False Pre.
tences Simpleton of Larceny.

An individual named Frieytag, while ped-
dling poods near Fairmount Park yesterday
aiiernoon, was attacked by three men Michael
German, Davis Mitchell, aud William Wilson.
One caupht him by tbe neeir, another by the
beard, and tbe third endeavored to rob him of
bis wares. Mr. Frteytag gave an alarm, aud
Officers Lehman, Jeffiies, and Cornell came to
his asristatice and arrested the assailants. They
had a hearing before Alderman Masjey and were
held to answer.

Henry Gall, in ruling Levy's furnishing
store, at Eighth aud Iitce streets, yesterday,
took a fancy to a shirt which hung at tbe door.
He seized it and ran; was nursued and captured.
Alderman Jones held Henry in $000 bail to
answer.

Jane Curry has been held to answer the
charge of assault and ba'tery. It is alleged
that she had a quarrel with parties at Sixth
aud Barclay streets, unJ, tn tbe melee, knocked
a woman iown.

John McUormick is a lad ot thieving pro-
pensities. He has only recently obtained his
freedom, having been imprisoned in the House
of Kefuge for bad conduct. lesterday John
took a trip to Smith's Island, and there amused
himself by stealing cakes ant candies from a
poor woman, who has a stand on the Island. Tns
accused wan airested and held to bail to answer
by Alderman Tittermarv.

Lieutenant Connelly and his men arrested
twelve street-walke- rs last night in the neighbor-hoo-

of Ninth and Walnut streets. One of them,
named Mary Howard, betiaved herself so badly
In tbe Station House tbat, this morning, she
was sent to prison for thirty days. The others
were held to bail to keep the peace.

Susan fchelley is a si utile woman, residing at
Fifth and Diamond streets. A few days since
she gave birth to a child, which fact she wanted
kept quiet. Home of the neighbors got wind of
the matter and waited on Susan, and to their
astonishment found the child was demised, and
had been dead for some time. Whether it came
to its death irom natural causes, or was put an
end to, is not known. Susan was arrested and
held to bail to answer the charge of attempting
to conceal a death.

Annie Childs has been held in $1000 bail by
Alderman Carpentt r to answer tbo charge of
the larceny ot $75 from Mrs. Martin, living in
Middle alley. Some ot the money was recovered
in tbe possession of tbe accused.

Day Sergeant Hackstt yesterday arrested
Henry Wagner, aged sixteen years, lor the lar-
ceny of pocket knives from the store ot the
Diddle Manutacturine Company. Sixth and
Commerce streets. Tbe prisoner had a hearing
belore Alderman Beitler and was held in $i00
bail to answer.

One John Donohue keeps a tavern and ice-
cream faloon near Twenty-fourt- h and Callow-hil- l

streets. Yesterday he had a quarrel with a
mau about the payment of some money. Mr.
Lawrence Kane, who was present, interfered,
and tor the interest he took in the affair was
knocked down, kicked, aud had his leg broken.
No arrests were made.- Bobcrt Donnell has been held to answer, by
Alderman Luneren, tbe charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. It is alleged that
be mude sale of a horse by represent ing it to be
In a sound condition, but utter the sale the
animal was found to be d'seated.

David C. Flemming was arrested yesterday,
on suspicion of the larceny of $225 froat a
drover named Cotlroan. They both attended
the races at Suffolk Park yesterday, and there
Flemming inquired of Coffman if he had lost
bis pocket-boo- Tbe latter made search, aud
found bis money mUning. This looked suspi-
cious, and Coffman ordered the arrest of
Flemming. He had a hearing before Alderman
Lungren, and was held to bail to answer.

Coroner's Cases. This morning Coroner
Daniels held an inquest upon the body of Charles
L. Douglass, a lad of 9 yenrs, residing at No. 729
Cherry street, who was accidentally drowned at
Market street wharf on Tuesday last. His b dy
vas recovered at Vine street wharf. Terdict in
accordance with the facts.

Also uoon tbe body ofCbarlcsMcAnanney.who
was accidentally knot-ba- oif bis cart and run
over at Beach and Brown streets, on tne 24th
ultimo. McAnanney was conveyed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital aud there died.

Fatal Result of a Quarrel. On tbe 2Cth
of Aut'iiet !asi, two men named Robert McCor-mic- k

and David Dougherty, got into a tia lit at
Brown's stables, German street, below Third.
Dougherty seized a pitchfork and struck
McCormick on tbe head, lutl'ding a wound two
Inches long. Tbe injured man was taken U the
hospital, where he di d this motning. Tho
Coroner will bold an inquest on bis body to-
morrow. Dougherty has not been arrested.

Another Fatal Accident on the Rack ano
Tine Kbeet Koad. This mornlnir, short! r
after 10 o'clock, a pui of 6even yesrs, named
Catharine Davis, was run over aud instantly
killed by car No. 21 o thn Race and Tine Streets
Pafsenger Railway. Tlie accident occurred at
the wsst end ot tlie Wire Hrlde. A smaller
child whom she win carrying in hr arms wis
also Injured at the same time. The Coroner wa
notified.

Appointment. Governor Geary has ap-
pointed in tbe plHce of James M. Newlia,

Lewis Wain srui'h. Esq.. of tliis city, for
Dtputy Attortis.y-Uener- al of this S'.ate. The
choice is a good one, and though voung, Mr.
Smith has excellent leeal ability to fill ths posi-
tion meritoriously.

Fob St. Louis. Tho triennial convocation
of Knights Teniilaranl General Grand Chapter
of Royal Arch Masons meet in St. Louie on tbe
16th of September. Excursion tickets will b
isssrd on the railroads, and the round trip will
cost $25.

Dead Infant. A dead Infant was found
last night at Thirteenth rtreet atid Montgomery
avenue. The Coroner took charge of the body,

Bliobt Fikb About 11 o'olook last night a
lllht Are occurred at No. 120 fcbippen street.

Ticied Up TJeri! and Them. The rain la
upon ns again. For several days past the
heavens have frowned, tbe sun at times has
been hidden in gloom, and the watery clouds
wtre heavy with collected torrents. The wind
comes up from the east, the vapory masses oped
to receive it, and, in opening, discharge. Now
it Is descending tn a slight and drttting mist,
which whirls under yeur umbrella and moistens
you in a moment. The sin burnt glebe of tbe
fields parched and cracked and thirsty will
sotten In a kind welcome to greet the beneficent
drops will drink them In with avidity and,
satisfied, swell out to close Its fissures, Hammer
bids ns her adieu in tears. She is loth to leave,
and we are loth to lose her. But she was het,
tbougb, for all tbat, while here, and does but
well to assuage her tire by a weeping farewell.

Young Brown was observed climbing a tree
at Fairmonut yesterday, when tne paternal
member of the family inquired his purpose.
"I'm going to rise with the lark, pa you've told
me to do it lots of times and now I'm going to
try." The young Josephus had his eye on a
lars. which was perched prettily apon one of
tbe topmost branches. That boy Is sure to get
up some time.

Ladles who complain most that they have
tothing to wear generally wear tbe least when
best supplied. MihS Brown had a score of new
dresses last week, and yet ban't been able to
get a single one up to bcr shoulders. She liked
the bare Idea.

Mr. Brown wants to know If the whole
world were to get married whether it wouldn't
reduce tbe population one-ha- lt f Ou the prin- -
p 1 T 1 that, warllnnlr lrtflra lm. Intn nnm n m

suppose that the theory ot Brown is at 'leant
jnuu-iui- e.

The Philadelphia Democrats are working
quietly but energetically. Termont ant
Delaware news yesterday, however, rather gave
them a nasty dose. They didn't like it a bit;
but still hope for the "good time cominir."

Our markets, especially those convenient to
the Jersey farmers, are overstocked with fruits
and vegetables. Potatoes, melons, tomatoes,
com, beets, plums, berries all in abundance.

nv are tne prices so l minted r
Always learning. Illustration many of our

citizens while sojourning at the sea-shor- e tbis
season learned the practical difference between
a dim onare and a rair bill.

"General Order No. 3" has been Issued from
the headquarters of the "Invincible." Tbev
parade ht in the Third Congressional
District.

A monster Grant and Colfax meeting is to
be held in the Nineteenth ward this evening, A
banner will be thrown to the breeze.

' The employes of the United States Mint
attend the funeral to-d- ay ot William Horner,
tbe victim of tne late explosion.

Put two belles together and they rarely
eunue.

Foreign Miscellaneous Items.
The Pans Post Office has fifty-fiv- e branch

offices in tbe city, and 543 boxes. There are
seven deliveries daily.

The Ticeroy of Egypt has selected the plans
for a palace to be built at Cairo, the estimate lor
which amounts to two and a half millions of
dollars in gold.

The chlet restaurant of Homburc. Germ an v.
emaleja 215 persons, among which figure 30
cooks and 75 waiters.

The carriage road and railroad over Monnt
(Jems. Italy, have recently been partially de
stroyed by a teartul storm. Communication
was suspended for several da vs.

Another accident is chronicled among the
tourists in Switzeland. A young English lady
while climblig up the mountain at Chamounix,
was crushed by a huge block of stone rolling
down.

The Ditch papers report abundance of fruit
in Honana. iarge baskets lull or plums sell
for fifteen cents, or about one cent tor two hun-
dred and fifty plums.

At the villasre of Graulhet. France, a man
recently sold his horse an i wife together for th
sum of $10. and tbe wife duly ratified the con-
tract by administering a sound thrashing to her
aegenerate Dciier nan.

Switzerland is not behind In the eenernl
armament question: tor receutlv about 105.009
breech-loadin- g rillee have been added to her
stock, and the general expenditure for war ma
terial reached tne sum ot if a75,0U up till lait
June.

A fire recently took place at Northumber-
land House, London, by which about $50,000
worth of pictures and rare objects of att were
destroyed, especially a collection of Sevres
vases given to the Northumberland family c--

wuaries aui r luuee.
The inauguration of the monument to

commemorate tbe long struggle sustained bv
Poland aealnst Russia took place recently near
Zurich, Switzerland, ine memorial is .erected
on tbe battle-fiel- d where the Russians were
defeated by Massena iu 1799.

The Paris Figaro mentions that a curious
sale will shortly take place in that city, namely.
a collection of autographs of celebrated con
spirators. Tne list includes a tew namss, tbat,
if published, might canse a communication
from headquarters; so fuitber particulars are
aeierrea.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Hold ouenrd aironaer. selllnK at Ha1,', but declined

1UH at tba close. Tills Is a temporary rally madtt ou
m aooiw, dui toe wucaocj 01 goia iram tim point
la d wuwaro, wlttj occasional rallies cause by tue
market being oversold on Bern cock and bull reports
ol tbe dlBimbed Ct'Bdhlon uf tne uoulIi. The election
in Viruiout yean rday, and the no leas slgnlnuaui
Bpwuu ui DDuiiur f vbtivuutu Mb irortiaQU tue aa
pravlous, baa cleared tbe polttloal air wonderfully
and tbe election or Urant, now aa sore aa any future
event can be,nlll tranqulllze tbe country. All parsons
wbo have been disturbed aa to the intentions or tbe
Government as to tbe payment of tbe deb. can bave
tbelr double set at rest oy reading Mr. Feeseudeo's
remarks In wblcb be announces tbat It ws Intended
to be paid, principal and interest in gold. Govern-
ment retponded to tbe eiec.lon news, aud tbe pub-
lishing of tbe of tbe Treasj'V'i speech,
and all clasars were In sharp demand. Fart of thin
was speculative, but it Is noteworthy tbat wltbiu
the past ten days a renewal ot investment demau
baa set In, and tht for the past week tbeamounts taken out of tbe street have been
very heavy. Bund of all classes are In active bor-
rowing demaud and loaned flat Uonslderaole dispo-
sition was shown to cover ibt morning by parties
wbo are heavily abort; but a the advance but few
biiDdi wtre ottered, and no purchases of round lot
cob Id be made at anything like current rate. Tbe
Invealment demand today ha been heavier tbau
for tbiee mouths, and laige amount have been
bougbt by banks and savlcg loatltutlous. Tbe deal-lu- k

were iuiiy S5,iioooio, and well diuriiuted
on the lint. Heavy sau--s were made early In tbe
day to break tbe market for political etfVct, but
wltbont piodoclng any resnlt except to further

the present enormous short lntereat. Tbe
Boston aud Philadelphia niarteia are bare of boads.
and tne dealer in the latter o ty are fully two mil-
lions short. Tbe amount of bonds already eugaged
for Frai kfort for Ba ur Jay's steamer is over oue uili
lion, all i t tbvni of tne new lsiues. an I of the amount
Saou.ieu are in 67'. wbion are now tbe oneapest ooud
ou the market, and tbe lavorlie wltb tneUttrintu
bankers. Tbe large aoiouut of bonds no bUg
taken from tbe street will have a marked eiteciupon tbe dealings In tbi stree', and wltu tue feel-lu- g

tbat now obtain, that the pubMo Mia will
be kept with tbe public creaitors, and tbat the eleo
tlon 01 Grant will leave these tletuent or the lloancilquestion in tbe same hands tbat made tbe debt, will
advaice our Becurlile both at home and abroad,
htaie bonds were dull. New Tennessee sold at 14:
Virginias (new). 62'i; North Caroiluaa,
new bnuds. 7iJ: Mlev urls t2'. Kallway bauds were
lirm and In demand baukstjeks wer strung,"

The London Economist of August 12, ) ;

"Tbe eae In the open market rates of discount
which we were led to suppjse last week wjult inl-
ine; tbe turn la ibe bullion tide between here aud
the Continent ha set In, and there Is no evidence ayet tbat the general demand for money I streugtben-i-

sniUcleiiiiy to enable lender a a body to main-
tain tb advance o( i per cent for first class shortpaper, wnlrh bns ruled during the past two er threeweek. aBd which ha resulted more from the anti-
cipation tbat a permaneul rloe anlgbt fo.low the
late bullion movement than from any materially
belter demand for capita'. Tbe advance of 2!4 to S
cent In the exchange ou Paris, to which w drew at-
tention last week, ha been furtber atreugta-ene-

and there I every prospect that
the wlhdrawai from tbe oank on French
account will soon be rep'aced from Australia, New
York, etc. independently of what maybe returned
from Pari. A regards future prospect, advices
from tbe great ooitoii market afford evidence of
omewbat mora actlvitv recently, and the spirit ofemerprue which has now for so long remained dor-

mant, not only as regard th's, the largest depart-
ment ol our manufacturing industry, but every oilier,
will it Is to be boied ere long find new lire under be
best ot all Influences, that of a beautiful harvest Inmany countries besides our own. The commercialpaper oflerlng has been small both at tbe Bank ofKuglaud a o out of door, and tbe rate for short
nrsi-clas- s paper show weskuess at 1 to Vi. The
Sum Ol 27 O'U baa been lent iuto rha Bankana tbe 4n,ooo due nom Austria will most probably
follow, as liolb the short and tbe long exobante on
Pails bow a further rlaa bv this uost ,ftu.,aQ
ceuts respectively."

--Weesrs. W. V. Wright A Co ' l?otk)n Clr:uiar pr
Cabasars'. ,

' In this market we have had a moderate Inquiry
from oar domeetlo consatner and from exporters.
The price of Lew Middling and Middling cotton I

unchanged, while on the Ordinary and cood ordinary
there ha been an adv nc of 1 to ISO. V B. Our stock
Is much rednoed, d If lb- - new orep wa aot J nearat hand the ho'.dera or what I her might have de-
manded thel own term; a it If, some lew hale ofw rottoi were sold on Monday at 4vro. fur
Middling, and new cotton I being offered more freely
for fnt-jr- e delivery. Tbe sale for tbe week mount
JO M.Soo bales, Tbe market cleoe tamely nnder tbe
tBfloenreof free I ecel pta of new cotton at the Honth.
Tbe clearance lor the week hav ben,tnr Liverpool,
per s earner China, it Ktaa, S4A; Blberla, M;
City or Antwerp. Vie; Dsnmark, 21. Total for
Great Ilrltaln, 2.171. Bremen steamer 1. Ham--

rg, Rlmer eaton a. W. Total for Ibe week,
2400. Tb uncleared engagement amoant to 1600, all
for Liverpool. Freights are very dull. A ba e of
"Peeler" Cotton wa sold on Monday by auonon, at
B7c. per lb. for shipment to Havre; la quality, goed
middling, In staple, like b island for lengtn, but
coarser. The cotton wa raised by Mr. Jobn M.
Green. Carrol Parish, Louisiana, who consigned It to
Messrs. Foster, Gwynn A Co., or thl city. It wa
rained from the seed of a stray stalk, notloed by Mr,
Peeler several years ago on hi plantation In Isee-qnen- a

cosnty , MisMaslppl. It ha nnusual qualltiee'of
staple and yield. Tbe souther market are ail duillabd almost nominal; the sales are of a retail charac-ter. New Cotton Is arriving more freely, however,
aud we must soon have a resumption nf active nunl-ne- .

1 he receipts for the past week 0 0 bales. Wehare now passed the minimum point or weekly re-port, and unit soon show considerable Increase,we look lor free arrival at Galveston.
New Orleans, and Mobile. The crop inTexas and tne country tributary to New Orleans
Is early and good. By reference to our telegram from
New Orleans, It will be seen that about luo bales new
cotton were received there yesterday. The exportsare Increasing silgbtly: lor the week they have been
2400 baif s, all Irom this city. It Is expected a first
veeeel for Liverpool will bexln to load at New Orleans
In about ten days. The early receipts of cotton will
be wanted for our own consumers, for Prance andSpain. We look lor small shipment to Great Britain
for some time Tbe complaints from Florida andsome portion ot Alabama continue, and we have
a'so thl week, Irom some few point In Georgia,
complaints ot too mncb rain, shedding of bolea, etc.
There I ot course some grounds for such repurts, butwe believe the Injury is exaggerated, and with a fa-
vorable change In the weather It will be so found.
We hear ol worms In some localities; o laraa we ran learn no damaite of any moment
ba yet been done; wt He tbe general forwardness or
the crop, especially In Texas, Louisiana, and Missis-
sippi, will lessen thecnanceof Injury from the secondand third generations of this pest, in case tne weatherhonld prove favorable lor tbelr deve'opment. Thewealher I now highly favorable over tbe entire rot-
ten growing conntry, aa reported by telegrspb, witha high range ol thermometer. Should this continuewe sba'l hear little more of worm. Planter are
fucking cotton rapidly, and good progress is making

the crop. Tbe cotton year terminatedlast night. Onr running account ot the receiptsat tfce porta, wltb some tew correctlins,amount In round numbers, to 1 200,000 bale. Tn
N 11 wTrrk shipping list, when the returns are com-
plete, will probably add enourh to awell the totalcrop of 1867 8 to about 2.800,COO. against 1,961, (Hi lastyear, and 2,151.048 the year belore. The statement
v. 111 be iisn- d about the middle of tb month. Tbatotal exports lor tbe year have been , by onr tables, as
follows:-Gre- at Britain. l,S3S0Ofi; last year, l,lis,:oo-yea- r

beiore, 1 2ft2.00. France, ISs oee; last year, lot.ooo;year before. 221,000. Other foreign ports, 224,000: lastyear, 143,000: year before.. 71 Sou. Upon receipt ofdetails by mall these figures way be changed slightly
We are near enough lor all practical purposes. Thestock on hand last night In the United States was
only 81 Olio; Ust year. 78 ) 00; year before, 213,000 Atno tlrre within the last thlr y years ha atook In thepons been so small or tbe country so entirely gleaned
of old cotton;
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WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLI
t CUT OFF BTE

Begolated by tbe Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1888.

DaVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEaSj STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL BUUAB-DBAININ- MACHINE

AUD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

Tor Cotton or Woollen Maoataeturua, t loni "rp
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MASSACHUSETTS.

Reunion of the Army of tho
James Serious Railroad

Catastrophe.

Affairs in New York-T-he Demo-
cratic State Conrention.

Etc., r.tr. Etc., Etc., Etc,

FROM MA SSA CIIUSETTS.
Itennlon of tho Army of the Jamen.

Boston, Sept. 3. Among the speakers at tb
banquet of the Army of the James laBt night
were Jrlajor-Gener- Charles Devens, Jr., who
presided, General Alfred II. Terry, General J. K.
II aw ley, General B. S. Foster, and Johu 8. Fos
ter, Israel Vofrdes, General G. II. Gordon, Major
Shurtleff. and Chaplain n. Clay Tanner. Ttia
festivities were kept up to a late hour.

FROM ALBANY,
Tbe Democratic NtRle Con veil t Ion lisllesolutloiis.

Albany, Sept 8. The Convention convened
at 10 o'clock.

The Committee on Resolutions reported a
pint form, which was adopted with cheerc.

These resolutions reaffirm the national plat-
form adoped July 7, at New York; demand tha
immediate restoration of all the States to their
rights in the Union; demand amnesty for all
past political offences; and that the electiv
franchise be regulated in all the States by the peo.
pie thereof, without Interference by the Federal
Government; demand the payment of tha public
obligations in strict accordance with the terms
In gold only when gold is mentioned in the
bonds, and in lawful currency of the country
when coin is not sped fled; demand eqaal taxa
tion of every species of property, including
Government bonds; reaQrm the principle of
one enrrsncy for tbe Government and the pes
pie, tbe laborer, the office-holde- r, the pensioner,
the soldier, the producer and bondholder; favor
a reform of the abases in the administration; the
reduction of a standing army and navy; the
abolition of the Freedmen's Bureau and all po
litlcal instrumentalities designed to secure neero
supremacy; favor equal rights and protection
for naturalized and native born citizens; encou
rage the people struggling for the national
Integrity and constitutional liberty; thank the
soldiers and sailors who perilled their lives ia
defense of the republic; assert that the nation is
under deep and lasting obligations to President
Johnjon, who, deserted by his party, has re
spected bis oath to maintain the Constitution,
and Chief Justice Chase, wbo, In the impeach
ment trial, proved faithful to his bigtt trust;
endorse and eulogize Horatio Seymour and
General Frank P. Blair,

Tbe resolutions also lay down a line of policy
in regard to canals and other property of the
State. Also in regard to the excise law and
other local matters. The Committee on Elec
tors also reported. Among the electors are the
following well-know- n namest-Msjor-Gen- eral

Henry W. Slocum, Justice Dowling, Oswald
Ottendorfer, Emanuel B. Hart, Charles E. Loew,
and William G. Fargo.

Oliver Bascomb, of Washington county, was
namtnated for Canal Commissioner. David B,

McNeil, of Cayuga, for State Prison Inspector;
and E. O. Perrio, of Queens, for Judge of Court
of Appeals. Adjourned tine die.

Railroad Accident.

El.

Etrinsfield, Sept. 3. A freight train on the
Boston and Albany railroad broke through the
bridg e at Russell last n ight, j ust after the engine
passed over, Thirteen cars, two of which coa
tained kerosene, went into tbe stream. Eight
minutes later the kerosene exploded, and the
fire destroyed tbe car and part of the bridge
One man was killed. There will only be a brie'
interruption to business.

The Japanese Students.
Ftbingfield, Sept. 3. Hiemats Shioso and

Shlmoda Quantlch, two officers of high rank In
the Japanese army, who bave attended the
Morrison Academy for the past two years, have
been ordered home, in consequence of the civil
war in Japan. Three of their countrymen will
remain at Morrison.

Markets by Telegraph.
Biw Tobk, Sept. a. Stocks s'todr; Chicago and

Rock Island, H8: Keadlin, S3: Canton, 44; Erie.
47Si Cleveland and Toledo m; Cleveland anPiltsbnrg, 87V. PltUbDnraad Fort Wayne. !); Michi-gan Central, II'; Michigan Boathera. 881: New York
Central. 127: Illinois Central, luu.: rhimurisnil m.i
180; Virginia ss, 68; Missouri ta, 2V. Hndsea Klver,

100. UOTfc ow, lo, llVi aw. X90. in-.- : a.new. lM'i: :',. (told, Ui',. Mone un-
changed. Exchange, IW'i.

Nkw Tobk, fcepk 8. Cotton qoletat lojjc, Flenr
eanler: 700 barrel sold at yesieruav' quotations.
Wbeat qalet; 75(8 bushels California sold at 82 8u:
Corn qDlnt; 88,0 busnels sold at Oatssteady; 88 IPO uutbels sold at 704M-2- Beef ou lei. Forkdull at 128 80. Lard flint at l(glii. Whisky dullat S'.

BiLTiifOBB, Sept. 8. Oottoa quiet, nominally 80c.
Flour qulei, prior noruina iy a shade lower, thougn
not qnotKbly changed Wbtatdull; prime to choicedry red, 2'4'2 60; damp and Ir.ft-rlor- , Cnru
stead j : prime, 81 SwuLZ"; Inferior. 81104118. 0lssteaoy, at 66(76 ceot. Bye teady, at Sl'iU. Provi-
sion llrm ana unchanged.

Kw Torlt StoeU Quotntloim, 2 P. 91.
Received by teleKrapb from Gleudinnlng a

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 8. Third al reeu
N. Y. Com. R. 127 PltU.F. W:nd Oh L 109
N: Y. and Erie K... 4VM Toledo A Wabash.. 6H4
Pb.andKea.K Mil. & St. Paul com 79 U
Mlcb. rJ.andM.LR. 86 Adams Express 49U
Ole, and Pitt. K.- -... 87H Wells Frgo.......... Sli
Cbl.4N.W.K.com. tV. U.8. xprasOo 42
Chi.A N.W. K. prt. 85!iTennesees, new.... V4
Cbi. and R. I. R......103)4lGold ...1U

Market ateady.

F INE STATIONERS, CABD INGBAYIXO
and Card Plata Printing every variety,

DRKKA,
1QSS CHASM UT Street,

rp H

R

In

E

INTERNAL REVENUE.

PRINCIPAL
1

rOBTHKSALM OS

DEPOT

VENUE STAMPS,
No. 30 CHE3NUT STREBT.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 8. FIFTH 8T

(One door below Cbesnat street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps is still ontlnoad
at tbe Old- Established Agenoy.

UNITED BTATE9 POSTAGE STAMPS of
allklnda, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, eon-tantl-

on Land.
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W.A. S IIITVGTOIV
Affairs in the IteTenue Dcpartmottt

The Recent Elections-Go- od

News from the ITest.

FRCM EUROPE BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Ele., Ele.t Et., ES., EU., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Id lck.Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Bf pt. 3. Up to this morning no
compromise had been effected between 8ccre
tary McCulloch and Commissioner Rollins, and
consequently the revenue troubles remain ia
statu quo. No supervisors opiate have been ap-
pointed, for the reason that the Becretary will
not appoint the persons, invariably Republi-
cans, that Rollins nominates. The best of feeN
ing prevails between tbe two officials.

The Recent Election
has proved itself a (treat dampener to Demo
cratic hopes In this quarter. They have not

from their sudden fall, and concede,
by reticence if not by words, their defett In tha
coming election of Maine. There are rumors
tbat laree bets have been male that tbe result
in that State will be 30,000 majority for Grant.

Tbe Campaign in the Went.
Letters received here to-da- y from prominent

men in tho Northwestern States say that the
Republican canvass was never conducted more
thoroughly than now. The lists o.' appointments
embrace every city and town, and the speakers
are among the very best. The letters further
state that there is every indication of a majority
for the radical ticket this fall which will exceed
that heretolore given for any Presidential
candidate.

The Secretary of VTar
has asked the Attorney-Genera- l for an opinion
upon the legality of numerous claims from the
South, growing out of the war claims now ok
file In the Department. They amount to from
twenty to thirty millions of dollars, and the acts
of Congress on the subject are so conflicting
that the Secretary is in doubt as to the proprie-
ty of paying them.

A Doubtful Report.
There is a report this afternoon that Secretary

UeCulloch has agreed to the appointment of the
Supervisors nominated by Commissioner Rol-
lins, without any farther controversy. The
Commissioner, however, has do information on
the subject, and there ia a doubt as to the truth
of the rumor.

FROM EUROPE.
m

Banished to Slberln Napoleon Visits
the Camp at Cbalona Row or the Test
Ships.

By Atlantic Cab I:
St. Pbtbbsbfko, Sept. 3. The Bishop of

Platozk same time since received an order to
send a delegate to tbe Cathollo Synod, then
about to convene under the direction of the
Emperor. Tbe Bishop refused to comply, and
has just been banished to Siberia for his re-
fusal.

Pabis, 8ept. 3. The Emperor has gone to ths
carrp at Chalons.

Lonpom, Sept. 3. Much interest is felt, as
usual, in the annual contest between the clipper
ships with the first cargoes ot new tea from.
China. The Ariel arrived from Foechow yes-
terday, fairly winning the race. She sailed in
company with tho Taepin? and Sir Launcelot.
To-da- the Spendthrift and Sir Launcelot arrived
off the mouth of the Thames, the former beating
by about 24 hours.

An unsuccessful attempt was made yesterday
to launch the Bermuda irom a dry dock on the
Thames. With the single exception of the
Great Eastern she will be the largest structure
for floating in the world.

Fatal Affray In New Hamspire.
Exetee, N. H., Sept. 3. Elijah McQuiller and

Enoch Fogg had a fight on Monday, resulting
In the death of the former, by blows from Ltae
butt of a gun. In the melee the gun went off,
seriously wounding Fogg In the foot. Fogg has
been arrested for the murder.

Shipment ef Specie.
New Tobk, Sept. 3. The steamship Deutsch-lan- d

sailed for Europe to-da- y with $123,000 in
specie.

New York Stock tinotatlone 3 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng tDavis, Stock Brokers, No. 18 8. TUlrd treet:

N.Y.Cent. R
N.Y.andiiK...
Pb. andRea.K,

7'X
2H
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k It.a waoasu a...
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tui. suu n. vy . 00 Lu.no y, vyeiiB' r argo. zs
lulsdq r.w.prer...B" u. h.
Chi. and R.I. K 103
Pitts. F.W.and Chi. 100
Pacino M.S. Co 101

Clev. Tole.
631

Gtold

Express..., 42
Tennessee new.. 64lA

Market dull.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EICKAXGB BALM, SEPT.
Reported by Bavsa A Bro., No. 40 B, Tnlrd street
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DRY GOODS.

pOR THIRTY DAY8
I WILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRiriCK

SURPLUS STOCK.
Brought from tho Old Store,

COBHEB Or IEVENTU AID CUBSNCT

AT THE KETT STORE,

No. I ISO CHE8NUT Street.
TWO DOOR1 BELOW TTTAU.TTH.

Urnw i em JAMES M'MUIX AN.


